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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 190 / HP0167  
Resolve, Regarding Legislative Review of Chapter 2-C: Voluntary Municipal Farm Support 
Program, a Major Substantive Rule of the Department of Agriculture, Food and Rural 
Resources.  (Submitted by the Department of Agriculture, Food and Rural Resources 
pursuant to the Maine Revised Statutes, Title 5, section 8072.) Referred to Jt. Standing 
Comm. on Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry. Public Hearing 02/24/11.  Ought to 
Pass Accepted 03/15/11. Final Disposition:  Emergency Finally Passed, Signed 03/25/11, 
RESOLVE LAWS, Chapter 7. 
  
Original Bill 
 LD 190 (125th Legis. 2011) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 190 / Resolve 2011, c. 7 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf125-LD-0190.pdf) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 27, 2011 (H65-70) 
 ● p. H-69 
 SENATE, January 27, 2011 (S72-83) 
 ● p. S-81 
 HOUSE, March 8, 2011 (H150-161) 
 ● p. H-159 
 HOUSE, March 10, 2011 (H162-170) 
 ● p. H-168 
 SENATE, March 15, 2011 (S266-288) 
 ● p. S-275 
 SENATE, March 16, 2011 (S289-301) 
 ● p. S-295 
 HOUSE, March 22, 2011 (H200-212) 
 ● p. H-210 
 SENATE, March 23, 2011 (S336-343) 
 ● p. S-341 
  
 
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 Resolve 2011, c. 7 
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